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Kentucky and Tennessee: Clear
and not so cool tonight. Friday
sunny and somewhat warmer. ittlitott  0441 lEtOtir 










New York, Oct. 3—(APP—Ber-
nard M. Baruch, United States
delegate to the United Nations
atomic energy commission, stood
firmly today on a sharp demand
hat Henry A. Wallace correct
ubl!cly the "mistakes" that
ruch said Wallace made in
criticizing the United States
atomic control plan.
Speaking with deep feeling at
a news conference last night
,
the 76-year-old elder statesma
n
declared that Wallace had ad
-
mitted personally jo him las
t
Friday in his office here that he
was in error and then had no
t
signed a statement acknowledg
-
ing the asserted errors which wa
s
prepared later by representa-
tives of Baruch and Wallace a
t
their direction.
Baruch made it clear that the
United States delegation coul
d




its plan. which was attacked a
t
length by Wallace in a letter
 on
foreign policy written last Jul
y
23 while Wallace then was secre
-
tary of commerce.
The United States delegate re-
leased, with the direct authori
-
zation of President Truman, a
long memorandum to the Presi
-
dent answering Wallace's lette
r
point by point. He also release
d
the statement which he 
said
Wallace did not sign; an alt
er-
nate statement submitted to him
by Wallace which he rejected
,
and a telegram dispatched b
y
Baruch to Wallace late yester-
day charging that the "errors
"
are "gravely dangerous to 
the
delegate negotiations now ande
r
way" and that they "create eon-
fuliket and titelsien-smong- our
people."
Not Available
Wallace was not available for
comment in Washington las
t
night However, an associate sai
d
Wallace had not broken off hi
s
exchange on the matter wit
h
Baruch but had telephoned a
suggested statement yesterda
y
afternoon to Ferdinard Eber-
stadt, Baruch assistant. The Wal
-
lace associate said Ebernadt 
was
to have called Wallace back lat-
er but did not do so.
Wallace resigned recently as
secretary of commerce at the
request of President Truman as
the result of Wallace's differ
-
ences with Secretary of State
Byrnes' on American foreign
policy, He disagreed with B
yr-
nes' policy in a speech in N
ew
York on Sept. 12. His letter o
f
July 23, setting forth his view
s
on foreign policy, was release
d
Sept. 17. His resignation cam
e
shortly afterwards.
Baruch said his difference with
Wallace was the first time h
e
had clashed with a public offi
-
cial on a political matter in his
long career. He said he had al-
ways before dealt in "facts."
In the telegram to Wallace,
*patched, Baruch said, after
repeated efforts to have Wallace
Issue a public correction, Baruch
said he was "disappointed and
shocked by your suggestion, over
the telephone late Monday af-
ternoon, Sept. 30, as to the let
-
ter to the President, dated July
23.
"You yourself said to me that
I would not use it. That Was put
-
ting it mildly, for there wa
s
nothing In your outline that ad-
mits the errors In your letter to
the President, errors that yo
u
yourself said at our meeting on
last Friday. Sept. 2'7, had arise
n
from the fact that you 'obviou
sly





Washington, Oct. 3—f API
—
Cordell Hull's condition bec
ame
"Most critical" during last 
night,
and no improvement was 
no
in a series of navy depar
tment
building issues today.
An early morning report f
rom
the physicians who are atte
nd-
ing him at Bet
hesda, Md., Nav-
al Hospital, said that he had 
a
poor night and that his c
ondi-
tion was "most critical." Bul
le-
tins Issued at 11 a. m. and
 I p.
m. said tersely "no chan
ge"
The former Secretary of Stat
e
suffered a stroke Monday af
ter
entering the Bethesda hospi
tal
for a general checkup.
Freed Nazis Co
To British Zone
Will Be Escorted By
U. S. Military Forces;
Future Plans Uncertain
Nuernberg, Oct. 3 — AP I—
Franz Von Papen, Hans Fritsche
and Hjalmar Schacht. the three
Nazi leaders acquitted by the
international military tribunal,
will be escorted to the British
zone tonight or tomorrow by
American military personnel,
defense counsel said tonight.
All three will be taken to Ham-
burg, front whence Schacht will
proceed to his home in Schiles
-
wig-Holstein. counsel said.
It could not be learned wheth-
er the former Oerman financie
r
would be provided with escort
after his arrival in Hamburg.
Fritsche, former deputy pro-
paganda minister, sent hLs wife
to Hamburg yesterday, and ex-
pressed hope she would be there
when he arrived.
Anton Pfeifler, chief deNazin-
!cation officer for Bavaria, a
n-
nounced he had been instructed
to give the three a guarantee of
"safe conduct," protecting them
from arrest by German deNazifi
-
cation courts in the America
n
zone.
Defense counsel said the trio
would leave at an unannuonce
d
time and would follow a secret
route, all in the same automobile
Just what type of escort would
be provided was not announced.
The protection granted the
three from prosecution by courts
In the American zone, Pfeiffe
r
stressed, is temporary, covering
only their departure from the




Not Be Reduced Until
Budget Is Balanced
MiludersoofKg., Oat..5,-tial
Government spending areal cri-
ticism from John Sherman Coop-
er of Somerset, Republican nomi-
nee for the U. 8. senate, in a
campaign address here last
night.
Cooper declared that taxes
should not by reduced while the
present inflation lasts and until
our national budget is reduced
and balanced.
"To grasp the enormity of cur-
rent spending, the $41,500,000,000
being spent this fiscal year equals
the total of all taxes collected
from the people by the federal
government in the years of 1932-
40," he continued.
He called attention to Presi-
dent Truman's statement In his
August message on the annual
budget that "Inflation is our
greatest immediate domestic
problem" and added. "I say again
that before the government can
speak in good faith about infla-
tion and price control, it must
act in good faith to reduce its
expenditures and balance its
budget."
U. S. May End
Year In Black
Truman Says Income




day that thi government will
finish ;be current fiscal year in
the black—that is with more
income than outgo.
Discussing a Treasury report
showing that the government
was out of the red in current
operations for the first time in
yettrs, Mr. Truman was asked If
there was any hope of finistAnc,
the fiscal year In the black.
He said there Is not only hope,
but that the government is go-
ing to do it.
Told that the last estimate
anticipated a deficit of $link-
000,000, the President said the




Richmond, Ky., Oct. 3—(AP —
Coach Rome Rankin announced
yesterday that the Eastern Ken-
tucky State Teachers Colleg
e
football team will be at full
strength Saturday for its home
-
coming game with Central
Michigan.
The Maroons cams through
their 9-to-7 setbaek by Catawba
College last Saturday- without a
major Wary.
WHO WAS HIS TEACHER?
Ford
Have you seen the new 1946
Ford Tudor on display in the
Huddieston Motor Co., show
window! You should see it . . .
and inquire about IC
Thursday Evening, October 3,1946 
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No. 236
Club Birthday
To Be Observed 
39 Feared Dead As Overseas Airliner Plunges
Into Newfoundland Wilderness Early Today;
May Be Greatest Tragedy In All U. S. Aviation
U.K Has 6,613 CRA
FT GOES DOWN IN FLAMES 10 MI
NU'TES
Lexington— Close of the fall 
AFFER REFUELING AT NEW
FOUNDLAND BASE;
registration at the University WAS ENROUTE F
ROM NEW YORK TO BERLIN
Who taught this dog to talk? An internatio
nal search is now being co:
ducted to find the person who taught Ben,
 the famous talking dog__
Royston, England, to say "1 want one" with an
 American accent. The
dog's master says he suddenly began asking for 
things about a year
ago without any known training. Vecerans of t
he 78. 91, 339 and 355
groups of the Eighth Air Force, which were based
 in the locality, are
being particularly questioned in an attempt to find a
nyone who know"










But Can't Take Stump
Fulton Woman's Club
Will Hear Paducah Lady
At Its Meeting Friday
Mrs. H. G. Reynolds of Pa-
ducah, prominent leader in
Woman's Club work, will be the
speaker at the October general
meeting of the Fulton Woman s!
, of Kentucky yesterday showed
Club Friday afternoon, October 
l a final enrollment of 6.513 stu-
5, at 3 o'clock at the club home, i dents
, 53 percent larger than
This Is one of the outstanding the previous high fo
r any term
meetings of the club since its or -
observance of the twenty-fifth I 




ganization, and is being held in •
anniversary of the founding
the club. .)f 
By Light Frosts Of This Past Week
Among those to be present at Temperatures in Kent
ucky and northeastern sections t
his
the meeting will be the 25 presi-
dents who have served since the from 1 to 3 degrees b
elow the by frost,
during the past week averaged cr
op still is subject to damage
beginning of the club in 1921.
Mrs. Elizabeth Snow was the first 
normal, with minimums Tues- 
Cutting and housing of to-
club president, and the three
past presidents who do not still
reside in Fulton will return for
this meeting. They are Mrs. J. C.
Brann of Oklahoma City, Mrs.
George Doyle of Chicago, and
Mrs. Jean Moon.
Fulton's Woman's Club now
has a membership of 210. Mrs.
M. W. Haws, president, stated
today, "I hope we can have the
largest attendance ever and I
know we will have one of the best
programs."
Mrs. Reynolds is a noted lectu-
rer and is past president of the
General Federation of Woman's
Clubs. She served as dean of
Stoneleigh College at Rye, New
Hampshire.
Another feature of the program
The second-story floor of Saw. 
. will be vocal selections by Mrs.
yer Brothers meat market and ,,
Prestonmburg, Ky., aet---- a— .
grocery collasped early 
this —P)—Rep. Andrew J May 
(E)-
H N. Strong.
morning, damaging most of the 
Ky t, who is recovering fromml 
merchandise on the first floor 
heart condition, is now
f hd crusning many 
enough to take automobile rtdas
fixtures, including the meat
counter. 
land short walks, but la not will
!enough to conduct an active
The floor fell at about 4 o -
'campaign for reelection, his phy-
clock this morning. according 
'Irian, Dr. John Archer, report-
to Fred Sawyer, owner of the 
ed yesterday.
store. He had made no estimate 
Rep. May, who is seeking ;s-
of the total damage today. 
election from the seventh Ms-
The second floor of the build- 
trIct in the November election,
Series Opens
On October 6th
day morning ranging from 14
to 44 degrees and frosts reported
at a number of stations, the De-
partment of Commerce weather
bureau said today.
The amount of damage caused 
bacco continues rapidly in many
of the northeastern sections, but
In most other areas the harvest
is completed.
by frosts has not been determin- 
Name
ed, but most tobacco and all ex-
cept the very latest corn are 
ad 
suf- 
ficently vanced so that danger State
of damage by frost Is past. The 
Officui. ls
rains during the week were
rather light and spotted, but the
precipitation at the close of the
preceding week was very bene-
ficial, causing pastures and gard-
ens to improve somewhat and
moistening the soil sufficiently
for plowing and seeding. How-
ever, more rains are needed gen-
erally.
Some plowing and consider-
a,ble reeding of small grains,
crimson clover, alfalfa, timothy
and cover crops were done. Pas-
tures generally are in fair con-
dition, though many are very Committee memb
ers are:
short and dry. Much alfalfa, soy Blakeley Helm, Louisv
ille; Philip




Gardens average fair but are Crowe. LaGrange: R
obert Hum-
falling and late potatoes where phrey, Frankfort
; Pete Dunn,
Will Get Under Way planted, are fair. Harvesting of Louisville; J. B. Wells
, Paints-
In Pork Of Winner the apple crop is 
completed or vine; Ray R. Allen, Prestons-
In National League 
near completion. burg; Bruce Phi
llips, Monticel-
Th rn ti
Mg was used for storage, and 
was stricken last July, just pries Cincinnati, Oct. 3--(AP)—The seer rood to vent gond
 
ijg,ep1Ifrps Was ettributed.,
the excessive weight placed on
It.
The business will be closed un-
til the fallen floor can be re-
moved and an inventory of the
stock taken. The entire first






If Payrolls Go Higher
Washington, Oct 3—tAP 1—
Reconversion director John R.
Steelman said today a "Further
rapid price rise" might stifle
demand for goods and "percipl-
tate an early and severe price
collapse, with serious economic
and social consequences."
Steelman also spoke out blunt-
ly against a general round of
"large" wage increases at this
time.
He said these could benefit
"only special groups." and in
general would be so "at the ex
-
pense of fellow workers through
-
out the nation."
For the long range. to "main-
tain our economy at full p
ro-
duction and full employmen
t."
to lila ettleftuld0..INUMerance
fore the senate war investigat-
ing committee for questioning
about his connection with a
wartime munitions combine.
Dr. Archer informed the sen-
ate committee Sept. 19 that May
could appear In Washington the
last week of September for brief
periods of questioning. He said
yesterday that the congressman
"Is just as able to appear now as
he was last week, but he's not
well enough to undertake an ac
-
tive campaign for reelection "
"Mr. May is convalescing," the
physician added, "but he will




New York.-1AP — The day
when you can leave New York at
nine o'clock on rny morning and
arrive in Los Angeles at the same
time the same morning, is draw
-
ing closer
Pan American World Airways
has proposed a five-hour servic
e
to the coast in 430-mile-an-h
our
Republic Rainbow-type Clippers.
With this kind of service, a Hol
-
lywood-bound actress would be
able to board a plane at 9 a m
,
In New York and arrive in Hol
-
lywood. counting the time differ-
ence, at 11 a. m.
Meat Shortage May Become
Worse This Winter-Truman
Washington, Oct 3- (API—
President Truman agreed with
Reconversion Dire( tor John R.
Steelman today that the mea
t!
shortage may grow worse this
winter.
The President said there is no
conflict between a report releas-
ed today by Steelman and 
his
own views expressed to a new
s
conference last week.
The President, asked at to-
day's news conference If th
ere
was a discrepancy. said he 
had
concleded that there will be mea
t
shortages ahead even though 
he
looked for improvement soo
n but
that there will be no meat f
am-
ine
That, the President said, d
oes
not imply a difference be
tween
the two views
Told that Steelman said 
the
meat shortage would grow 
worse
this winter The President sa.d 
he
was having a survey made an
d
that Steelman may be correct
The meat shortage has hit the
black market, too ,
That's the word from Irving
M. Gruber, chief of OPA'ç m
eat
prim enforcement chief.
Gruber told a reporter today
that his 2,500 agents not onl
y
stamped out virtually all illicit
traffic in meat during the first
month of resumed price control
but, "they are literally keeping
a 24 hour watch on all big stock
s
of meat to see that if they move
,
they move under ceiling prices
"
On another sector of the scarc
i-
ty front, the Bureau of Ag
ricul-
tural economics said current ho
g
,cellings are not and will not 
be
I "particularly favorable" to
 r
greater output
The decline In hog production
this year is one of the cause
s
of the present meat shortage
.
The bureau said latest report
s
indicate that the current pig
crop will be 15 to 20 percen
t
smaller than the one last fail.
Oruber took note of published
reports that eastern order buy-
ers are active at Westetn l
ive-
stock markets.
"That meat. he declared.. Is
not for the black market"
He said there are thousands
of small packers, moat of the
m
In the East, gin do not have
their own bunt* and hetice re-
ly on thd order men.
opening game of Hu'Weeidiicu 
Mush early eons Is ming
Series, delayed by the photo fin- ga
thered or cut and shocked.
Leh of St. Louis and Brooklyn Con
siderable corn was cut for
in the National League, today fil
ling silos. Late corn is made in
was set for Sunday, Oct. 6, in most
 of the southern and west-
the park of the National League
pennant winner
Thu was announced yesterday
by the office of Baseball Com-
missioner A. B. Chandler.
Walter W. Murphy, secretary-
commissioner would net another 
Dresden Heretreasurer of baseball, said the
date should And weather ex-
tend the St. Louis-Brooklyn 
Fulton 'ream Looking
play-off series into Saturday or For Second Victory
later.
The Boston Red Sox copped
the American League flag sev-
eral weeks ago.
Mulbry said that should St.
Louis emerge the National Lea-
gue series entry, there will be a
day off allowed for travel to
Boston following the first two
games In the Cardinals' Sports-
man Park.
Should the sixth game be nec-
essary another day off will be
allowed for travel back to St.
Louis.
The first six t ones will be
played on consecutive days should
Brooklyn win, Mulbry announc-
ed.
Regardless of the National
League winners, there will be an
open date between the sixth and
seventh games should the full
route be necessary to decide the
championship.
Opening of the series was
scheduled originally for Oct. 2.
ern counties, but in the eastern
Poles Deco ate Americans
Who Returned Their Altar
Warsaw, Poland—(AP t—The
presidium of the national coun-
cil of the homeland has awarded
the "Polonia Restituta" decora
-
tion to seven U. 8. Army person-
nel who brought back to Krako
w
from Nuernberg the world f
am-
ous Wit Stwosz's altar which th
e
Germans had carted away.
Bulldogs Meet
In Three '46 Starts
Looking for a victory after
being nosed out of a clue con-
test 26-20 at Russellville last
Friday. Fulton's Bulldogs are
polishing up their ground and
aerial offensives this week In
preparation for their game with
Dresden here tomorrow night.
The Tennesseans have played
only one game this season, los.
Ins to Tiptonville 20-0. Fulton
trounced Tiptonville 20-0 In
their first game of the year, but
the on-paper advantage may
not hold good when the teams
take the field
The starting lineup for Ful-
ton probably will be shifted a
bit this week. Nelms or Simons
Is expected to be at left end
while Bone moves to the right
flank. Holland probably wil
l
start at left tackle in 'place o
f
Nelms with Grymes at right t
ac-
kle.
Browder will remain at left
guard, and Co-captain Hun
ter
Whitesell will be at right gua
rd.
Lowe will be at center aga
in.
In the backfield, Forrest is
slated for the quarter spot, Boaz
at left half. Baird at right h
alf
and Meacham at full
The attendance at the opening
game of the season. one' of the
largest in Fulton football his
-
tory, is expected to be equalled




Louisville, Ky.. Oct. 3--tatn)—
Robert Hensley, State Democrat-
ic Campaign veteran chairman
for the November election, yes-
terday announced completion of
a statewide organization with
appointment of a 17-member
committee and a chairman for
each Kentucky Congressional
District.
lo; Fred, Owens, Rummel Springs:
Robert P. Woods= =-
lab Rogge. Few • 11011
1-
11asn Mcevay, Florenee; Joseph
P. Leary, Frankfort; James De
-
Weese, Mayfield; William Hat-
cher, Bowling Green, and Wil-
liam H. Childress, LoulsvWe
Chairmen of tne Congressional
Districts follow:
First District, James Z. Moore,
Paducah, second, John Spauld-
ing, Owensboro; third, Luther
Roberts, Louisville; fourth, J. D.
Buckman, Shepherdsville: fifth.
Ralph Morrison, Southgate;
sixth. Mike Harris, Lexington;
seventh, Bert T. Combs, Pres
-
tonsburg; eigth, John A. Keck
,
Sandy Hook, and ninth, 
Ed-




3 P. M.; Night Showing
Is To Start At 8 O'clock
Elephants, camels, zebras and
many other animals from the far
corners of the earth held the at
-
tention of a large number of F
ul-
ton nisidente this morning as th
e
Dailey Brothers three-ring cir-
cus unloaded its attractions a
t
the Old Fairgrounds
The nuttiness opened at 3
o'clock this afternoon and the
evening show is scheduled at 
8
p. In.
Fans followed the carava
n
train the unloading site to 
the
1150Wgrounds to witness erectio
n
of more than • score of flame
-
proof tents necessary to ac
co-
modate a large circus. Spectat
ors
were particularly interested I
n
watching members of the Dail
y
Brothers nerd of 15 elepha
nt*
pull up heavy poles, push w
agons
Into position and perform 
many
other tasks.
First Baptist Church Notes Past Year's P
rogress
Approximately 100 attended
the annual business meet
ing
banquet of the First Baptis
t
church last night. when rep
orts
were made on the activities o
f
the church for the past year. Th
e
Rev. Sam Ed Bradley presided
.
The associational letter front 
the
church to the West Kentu
cky
Baptist Association. winch wil
l
meet in annual session n
ext




According to W. Z Flippo,
church clerk, the report of th
e
church for the year which end
-
ed last Sunday. is the best in 
the
27 years he has served as c
hurch
dart
All-time highs were set by the
church in the number of bap-
tisms, the number of additions
to the church, contributions to
missions and total contributions.
During the year the church re-
ceived 134 new members. 80 of
whom were received by baptism,
the remainder by transfer of
church membership. The net gain
in membership wu 92 which
makes a total membership of
1020 Of these approximately 72
0
are resident members.
The total contributions to the
church for all cameo amounted
to $23279.96, according to the
report of ft. B. Allen, church
treasurer. 0,219.09 was given by
the church to mission and be-
nevolent causes. $2,9/9.21 was
added to the building fund
 of
the church, which now to
tals
approximately 912,000.00 As soon
as conditions permit, the c
hurch
plans to construct a new pas
-
tors' home on a site yet to
 be
selected. and to erect a mod
ern
educational plant on the loca-
tion of the present pastor's home
.
Ur. Allen reported that sinc
e
1920 the church has contribute
d
$356,479.10 to aU muses.
Reports Wan made at th
e
banquet on tin week of the Sun-
day school by W.Z. Flippo. gen-
eral supertataagont; and on the
Training UMW by Marvin 
Band-
a*, outgoing dlifeeter, 
and Tom-







New York, Oct. 3-- I API—An
American overseas airlines
; plane with 39 persons aboard --
1 three of them infanta-- plunged
In flames into wilderness of
Western Newfoundland early
today in what may be the great-
est tragedy in the history of
American commercial aviation.
The Coast Guard reported that
the possibility of survivors was
very remote.
The Coast Guard, In a radio
message sent at 8:45 A. M.
(CST), said three persons, be-
lieved to be Newfoundland 'Ci-
vilians, were at the scene and
an Army searching party was
at the foot of the hill into which
the plane crashed.
The message said the search-
ing party had one-half nillet:t0
go. The plane crashed 100 feet
from the top of the hill, MIAMI
is covered with rocks and men*
trees.
Evidently Ltpledsd
The message, sent from a
Coast, Guard plane at the meat
said the airliner appeared to
have exploded after the crash
and that only a tiny fragment
of the ship visible. There was
a heavy rain at the time.
The four-engine DC-4, =-
route front New York to Berlin,
crashed 10 minutes after It left
Stephenville, Newfoundland, at
2:24 A. M. (CST,
It was the second plane nage-
iglikota vewittbe Slew! cu 1860.01114d.
NggiEgasenaAlrti4sr er;ednto nderkiuu21ao
44 aboard.
Stephenville is on the Wept
Coast of Newfoundland, 921 air
miles from New York and ap-
proximately 225 miles West of
Gander.
First report* from relatives of
the pa/tenger' indicated some
of the women and children ware
enroute to Germany to /Gin
their husbands.
At Gander, officials of the
airline said rescue planes whillik
flew over the area reported VIM
wreckage still was burning tint
hours after the crash and that
it was unlikely anyone aboard
wasalivteiThe b plane, a illiyemalleb,
•
smashed into a hillside 10 mile
from Harmon Field at
ville, where it had return:1Z
cause the Gander airport ulna
closed in with rain and fog, as
ceiling at Harmon FieldAitil
5.000 feet and visibility 10 min
k
illeBeepter Seat
The Coast Guard dispatched
a B-17 and a Helicopter film
Argent*. Nfld. The Helical/fp,
was expected to reach the swim
at 1:30 P. M. i CST today.
There have been three 17.
victim plane crashes In AMP,-
can Commercial aviation. Is
addition to the Sabena cra*.
other such crashes involved
American Anilines plane. at Ogg
Diego, Calif., March 2, MI, Mg
a non-scheduled Viking S
t.
line plunge near Richmond, Va..
last May ie.
The special 'militant to the
Commanding General for ssesith
and resew of the Atlanta 41$41
1.
ion of the Air Transport Ow
mend reported at Fort TONI%
N. If., that paratroopers him
the Mb Air Transport Commend
as Prssqui Isle. Me., and Gage
"odlor, Fere speeding I
.
Harmon irted, Stephenville, 
to
take part In the march an
d
necessary ream week.
Low ceiling and rain are pme•
railing near the scene of the




Williamsburg. Kr. Oct. 3—(81")
—John ihnitti, Corbin policeman,
today was under a two-year pri-
son assibusee on a charge o
f
malicious shooting at without
, wounding MO intent to WU.
BIM was convicted by a







Cillehls Sept le. Neither of
falba was hit.
Page two
Poison bad, if.witler, "ohms, kookacisy
rultou pang Irtabtr
DAILY SINCE 1898.
PtilliisIBINED EVERY WEEK 
DAY EVENING. 
400 Main Street, Fulton
, Kentucky.






Eatered as secoad class m
atter at Fulton. Kentucky, 
under act of Congress of Ma
rch 1, 1879.




IOESTTED ON agisuane 
Telephone 11
MEMBER OF THE ASSOC
IATED PRESS: The Associa
ted Press is exclusively 
entitled to um, f,r
reproduction of all news ds
patches credited to this pap




es to soar." That
was the first paragraph o
n a Frankfort AP
story yesterday. It was 
a paragraph within it-
self. It makes Governor
 Simetan Willis' state-
ment in connection with th
e Campaign, while
pointing out what the 
Republicans are twang
for Kentuckians, look sill
y.
If you will recall, you wi
ll be able to remem-
ber that the impasse in 
the Legislature last
'Wee as well as in the
 •winter of 1944, was
mitered around the quest
ion: "What will Ken-
tucgy's revenue for the n
ext two years be?"
qeverocr Willlr and the 
Republicans gen-
erally, and especially in
cluding his Finance
r Clarence Miller, were 
of the
=flolitlimrittet the revenue
s would be a way
Glen. Th2 progressive 
Democratic leadership
of She Aseerniev were of 
the opinion that the
renillnues would be up and
 that they should
be spent to alleviate 
Kentucky's miserable
petition 'n everything with 
the possible excep-
t** of pretty women, fa
st horses and Ken-
t3' Bourbon.
Last fiscal year Kentucky's
 revenue topped
alli heretofore, by about tw






pars asd rumors of wa
rs still are very





twirlers, statesmen, and a 
great many
tary men are pretty general
ly agreed that
sole hope of preserving the
 precarious peace
re now enjoying lies in u
nity and co-
Orin among the major powe
rs.
iPordell Hull, senior sta
tesman who has
*el called the father of t
he United Nations.
Diaterday pleaded for a spi
rit of mutual con-
ritieooe tress his sickbed i
n the U. 8. Naval
Iliggpital in Washington. 
Mr. Hull fears a
111110asust that would eng
ulf Use world if rival
▪ emments again engage 'n a
 struggle for
power and dominance.
Major General Leslie Grov
es of Oak Ridge
said yesterday that to 
abandon the atomic




By Gle.in Rabb tiguib'ng f
or MacKenzie'
AP Foreign News Analyst
,trhe Soviet Union keeps th
e pressure on
Turkey over the Dardanelle
s, and if the pur-
pose Is to find out whether
 Americrn interest
to the issue Is genuine 
and (runlets Moscow
most have had its answer
 in the last two
days Statements by two of
 the highest rank-
ing epokeemen in Washin
gton should con-
vince anyone tbit America
n d'plosnacy is
Meowing every turn with the
 liveliest interest
arid that the armed forces of
 this nation are
coOperataig closely in the suppo
rt of foreign
matey. The lessons of the Wal
lace incldent are
.dent in the close coordi
nation of pronounce-
ments of Navy Secretary !Forr
estal and Acting
Searetary State Acheson on
 our pollee and
the disposition of our forces I
n the Mediter-
ranean and the middle tut.
They also make plain the policy
 of the Unit-
• Stater, In keeping with i
ts support of the
WOW Nations, to take an active interest 
in
ady rititaVon which nsight be
 a threat to
piloce anywhere in the world. Ache
son em-
phasized this in his news confe
rence yester-
doy. Like Worrestal on Monday
 he pointed
out nut American naval forces h
ave been op-
aratiog in the Mediterranean since
 the be-
for the first quarters of
 thp 1946-47 fiscal
year total $8,994.339.32, w
hich is n half mil-
lion Mfar. than the all 
time high receipts of
the last fiscal year.
When the euestien of roa
d fund receipts is
cons1dered. the same pic
ture is seen. During
the first quarter this yea
r Kentuckian': have
paid 39,760 988.33 into the 
road fund in gaso-
line taxes . . . that's since 
13st April. total
of $5.623.392.01 has been 
paid so far thi year
more than was paid at t
hr same oerioe bat
year.
That's conclusive proof 
that i he Legliesture
was not amiss in asking 
for a 2 1-3 times 1n-
creased rural road fund a
rd vindicates the op-
timism of some that it sho
uld have been more.
yea $10.000.000.00 for th
e two-year period.
Whatever the state govern
ment is Ochs for
the people in the form of 
government 1 ssrv-
ices, including roads . . 
and frankls we
haven't been able to find 
any new ears in
this sect'on is not the
 scsult of aus.thine
done by the Governor or t
he Republicans. It
all became a law because
 the progresseve
Democrats Aare it to a con
servative Republi-
can administration. Why? 
Because the state
and the people of the state
 need the service.
Dr. H. L Donovan perhaps
 held the key to
the entire situation when he 
called upon Uni-
versity of Kentucky student
s and all students
In colleges and universities to
 "learn the ways
of peace that zou may dis
cover how to des-
troy war,"
Perhaps an inspired body of c
ollege students
in this nation and throughout
 the world can
preach the gospel of cooper
ation in their re-
spective countries, and perh
aps the govern-
ments of the world will agree t
o abandon the
atomic bomb and other letha
l weapons as
means to attain their selfish
 goals.
A world-wide sentiment agains
t war exists
now among the great mass o
f people who
f'ght in them, as has been the c
ase for as long
as men have killed each other 
in battle. Per-
haps the leaders of nations also
 can be per-
suaded that another major wa
r would mean
the end of Livilization as we k
now it. Dr.
Donovan has set a goal which ch
allenges the
beet efforts of every student
 and everyone
else interested in preserving peace
.
ginning of the Republic. He sa
w no reason
why that should be changed now
. This seems
to imply that American interest In
 the Dard-
anelles and the Mediterranean 
Is no new
thing. In a imam that is true. Bu
t it is also a
fact that American determinati
on to stand
against threats to peace in tho
se areas stems
from a policy born from our ex
perience in
World 'War Two. This policy is a d
eVnite de-
parture from that followed in the
 truce be-
tween the two great wars. It me
ans the ful-
fillment of the obligations the Uni
ted States
assumed in the covenants; of T
ehrin, Yalta
and Potsdam and in the charter of
 the United
Nations.
Acheson disclosed that discuss
ions are pro-
ceeding in the state departmen
t concerning
Moscow's latest demands on Tu
rkey. While
he did not 1ndicate what acti
on might be
taken, other authorities said the
re was little
doubt that if circumstances requi
red the Unit-
ed States would repeat as stro
ngly as neces-
sary the stand taken in its n
ote of August
19 to Moscow. That note emphatica
lly oppos-
ed the Soviet proposals for joint
 Russian-
Turkish defense of the strateg
ic straits and
e3minat1en of non-Black Sea
 powers from the
agreements covering control of
 the straits.
Indications from London are t
hat Britain
takes th- same stand.
Igatenient of the ownership.
Manageoient, cireulstion, e
tc.,
remitted by the act of Congr
ess
or August 34. *2. u amende
d
by the act* of Ketch 3. 1933, an
d
Jitly 2, 1040:
Of Walton Daly Leader, pub
-




CoUnty of Fulton, as.
Before me. a notary public
 hi
and for the State and county
OJOresaid, personally appea
red
Harry Lee Waterfield, wh
o, hav-
ing been duly sworn ac
cording
to law, deposes and says th
at he
is the publisher of th
e Fulton
Daily Leader and that 
the ful-
l/Wring is, to the best of his k
now-
ledge and belief, a tr
ue state-
ment of the oanership 
manage-
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Adkinson, Fulton, Ky.: Business
manager, IA Sensing, Fulton
Ky.
2. That the owner is: (If owned
by a corporation, its names and




names and addresses of stock
-
holders owning or holdine, 
one
percent or more of the tot
al
amount of stock. If not ow
ned
by a corporation, the names a
nd
(addresses of the individual o
wn-
ers must be given. If owned
 by
a firm company, or other un
in-
corporated concern. its name 
and
adairese. as well as those of eac
h
individual member, must b
e
given.) Harry Lee Waterfiel
d,
Fulton. Clinton. Ky.
3. That the known bondhold-
ers, mortagees. and other securi-
ty holders owning or holding 1
percent or more of total amount
of bonds, mortgages, or other
• ceurities arts Ii there ere none,
so states Mrs wort Moore, Ful-
ton, Ky.
4. That the two paragraph
s
next above, giving the names of
the names of the owners, stock
 -
holders. end security holders, 
if
any, contain not only the lis
t of
rtockholuers and security hold
-
ers as they appear upon
 the
boots of the company nut a
lso.
'n cues where the stockhol
ders
or wieurity holder appears 
upon
'bre blebs of the compan
y as
trustee at hi any other fiduciary
:ristien. the name of the per
son
or corporation for whom such
trus' ee is acting, is given: al
so




atflant's full knowledge and be
-
lief RE to the circumstances and
conditions under which stoc
k-
holders and security holders wh
o
do not appear upon the books 
of
the company as trustees, hol
d
stock and securities in a capa-
city other than that of a bona
fide owner; and this affiant hi
s
no reasuri to believe that any
other person, association. or
corparatton has any interee
t di-
rect or indirect In the saki stock.t..0
bonds, or othtr securities than 
-0
as so stated by hint
5 That the average number of
copies of each Lout of this pub-
lication sold or distributed,
through the malls or otherwise,
to paid subscribers during the
twelve months preceding the
date shown above is IGO. (This
inforturtton is required from
daily, weekly, 'semiweekly, and
triweek'y newspapers only
Harry Lee Waterfierd
Sworn to and subscribed be-
fore me this 1st day of October.
1946.
James H. Thomperti




California turns out 90 per
- if






Mrs. William McDade enter-
tained members of her bridge
club and several guests yester-
day at her home on Pearl street.
The house was attractive with
arrangements of fall flowers
adding beauty to the rooms.
Five tables were arranged for
players and gainee of contract
were enjoyed during the after-
noon.
Mrs. J.E Fall Jr., was award-
ed high club prize, Mrs. Ronald
nigh guest, and Mrs. Paul Boyd
received low. Coca Cola's were
served during the games. Mrs.
Gene Williamson was a tea
guest.. ,
The :hollow aperved a delight
.
ful salad plate. Members play-
ing were Mrs. Ward Bushart,
Mrs. H.L. Bushart, Mrs. Cheries
R. Beneett, Mrs. J.Z. Fall Jr.,
Mrs. Jack Edwards, Mrs. Jo
e
Hall. Guests were Mn. Gly
nn
Busher., Mrs. Vernon Owen
,
Mrs. Hendon Wright, Mrs. Hor
-
ton Baird. Mrs Bill Browning
,
Mrs. Gilson Latta, Mrs. Uel K
il-
lebrew, Mrs. Leslie Weeks, Mrs
.
Russell Pitchford, Mrs. Pete
r
Trine& Mrs. Ronald Jones, M
rs.
R.V. Putnam Jr., Mrs. CD. Ed-
wards, Mrs. Paul Boyd.
JAUNITA SWIM
MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED
Mr. and Mrs. Astor McGee
announce the marriage of their
daughter, hotline, to Joseph St.
John Dixon of Atlanta. Ga. The
wedding was solemnized by Dr.
Louie D. Newton of the Druid
Hill Baptist church in Atlanta
at 5 o'clock September S.
Mary Dillard and David
Thompson were the only at-
tendants witnessing the simple
double ring ceremony.
Mrs. Dixon Is a graduate of
Fulton high school and attend-
ed Mill/ape College in JaMwon,
Miss. She later attended Ameri-
can University in Washington,
D. C., and serried with the NW-
tary Red Cross during the w
ar
as social cue worker at 111. Og-
lethorpe, Oa. Since that time
she has been employed as medi-
cal secretary at. the litstdder
Clinic in Atlanta.
Mr. Dixon Is a graduate of
Riverside Military Academy in
Hollywood, Fla., and Gainesville
,
Oa., and attended the Citade
l
In Charleston, S. C. He mad
e
letters in boxing and tennis
.
He is a member of Phi
 Chi
Fraternity. He served in 
the U
8. A rasy him December 1
040
to July 1941 and spent 
42
months hi the Pacific. Mr. D
ix-
on is now employed at the
 S
P Richards Paper and P
ublish-
ing Company where he is U
sin-
g under the G. I Bil
l of
Rights for department head
Mr. and Mrs. Dixon wil
l re-







Mrs. John Moore entertai
ned
the Bunco club yesterday a
t her
home on Terry road. Nine
 reg-
ular? members and three 
guests.
T. M. Raid, Mrs. IMO 
*Od-
er end Wanda Sue For
rest, en-
joyed games of bunco. 
Mrs. Pat
ligatheny was awarded 
traveling
prize: Mrs. T. M. Reid,
 high:
Mrs. Eph Dawes low; 
Mrs. Ed
Byer& Bunco: and Mrs.
 C. P.
Bruce, oftwolation.
The hostess served coffee
 and
cookies to the guests 
at the




There was a good atten
dance
at the 100 Society held 
last night
at the First Methodist 
church.
This meeting was the Dr
at held
for the October Loyalty 
Revival
There were 102 present a
nd much
Interest was Mown by th
e mem-
bers.
The Rev. Dan R. Overa
ll of
Humboldt, Tenn., who ha
s been
here mural days 'wre
sting In
the visitation, was the s
peaker
and gave an interesting 
talk.
Mrs. Norman Terry of 
May-










I Beautify Your Floors
We have a complete

















The Junior Music club held
Its first meeting of the year
 at
the Woman's club home 
on
Wednesday October 2. Jackie
Bud presided over the bus
iness
meeting, and introduced the
 fol-
lowing new officers: 
Jack
Bard, president, Jane 
Shelby,
vice president, Joan 
Verhine,
secretary, Betty Ann 
Davis,
treasurer.
At the conclusion of the
 ses-
sion Lou Emma Chenill
e pre-
sented the following pr
ogram.
Topic for today: My 
Favorite
Selection.
Piano Solo: Prelude in C
 flat,i
Chopin 3 Prelude in A s
harp'
Minor by Jane Eihs.lby.
Piano Duo: Liebeefreud—
Guy I
Moler, By Amelia Parrish 
and!
Carmen Pwue.
Plano Solo: Scotch Poem -M
c-
Dowell, By Joan McCollum.
Piano Solo: Humoresque 
Ne-
gre—Homer (Irwin, By Bar
bara
timeeeGirls Sextette. Green 
Cathe-
dral—Carl Matta.
The Lord's Prayer--J C. Wo
hl.
fell.
Shirley tiouston, :Jetty A
nn
Davis, Jack' e Bard, Jane Sh
el-
b9, Emma Ruth Cavender, M
er-
lyn Lynch.
Betty A.-an Davis, Shirle
y
Houston, Barbara Rose Colle
y,
and Jackie Bard served dells
'a-
ful refreshments to 21 old me
m-
bers and seven new membe
rs.
PERSONALS
MOB. L. B. Harper has return
-
ed from a two weeks' vacat
ion
spent with her sister, Mrs. R
H. Shreve and family in Chi
ca-
go. While there they went t
e
Virginia Beach, Va., and other
points of interest.
Mrs. Dewey Crocker and Mrs
.
Irby Holder spent Tuesday 
.n
Paducah shopping.
I Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Booth
 of
Charlotte. N. C., will arrive 
to-
morrow to be the guests
 of
Mrs. Herbert Cart and Mr a
nd
Mrs. Leslie Weeks.
William S. Carr of Evansvill
e
will spend the weekend w
ith
his mother, Mrs. Herbert 
Carr
on Second street.
Mrs. Dave Lowe is improvin
g
after being quite Ill at her ho
me
on Lake street.
Mrs. J. W. Gordon and Mis
D. C. Ligon have returned 
from
a Atilt to their s'ster in Lou
is-
ville.
Mrs. William McDade wil
l
spend the weekend with
 her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. 
L
Leonard, in Mayfield. She
 will
be accompanied home by
 her
little daughter. Betty who
 ham
been visiting her grandpare
nts).
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Milstea
d
and Mr. and Mrs. Hershel M
c-
Kinney drove to Kentuck
y Lake,
cast of Paris. 'Fenn., to the 
na-
tional outboard motor races.
QUICK REUEF FROM
Sysmotems et Distress Arising
 from
STOMACH ULCERS
sue To EXCESS ACID
FreslisekTellesellsosTreeksanH
bst
Most Skip ar it WO Cut Yesitelin
g
Over tiro niflion beta,e., of the WTLLA It 13
?IMAM INT have barn NM far rob
e of
sausadons of diaaraaa arising ==ill
apd ftadoese Wows ow to -







Houston, Tex., Oct., 2—(AP)
--
A 30-year-old woman, t
rapped
on a railroad treale, collap
sed
as a train bore down upon
 her
but Use engine slid to a s
top
just inches away. 
The woman, Whet Carth
-
wright, was on her way to the
Souther Pacific depot las
t night '
to catch a train for her ho
me
In Oakland, Calif. She was be
-
tsg escorted by Lee Moses, 5
6,
of Houston. They were half
way
across the 'trestle when 
they
saw the train.
Moses leaped off the , trestle
and was critically injured
 but
the woman, her foot
 caught in
a cross-tie, was unable
 to flee.






Train Stops Inches 
Shade, seeing her predicament,





Bureau supplied each o
f 10 farm-
ers with 10 pounds of 
Ky. 31 fes-
cue grass seed, 20 po
unds to be






U Hears to DETLOIT, MICH.
Leaves Mayeard's Servic
e Sta-
tion DAILY at MN A.
 M.
4th and Lake St. Ext
ension
Pepel-Cde Comm& Lowe bleed COP. 
N.Y.
Franchised Battier: repai-Ce






Wilma Lee and 4-Year Old Carol L
ee
heard daily over ALEN
SOUTHERN SERENADERS
heard over W'HBQ Dyersburg
• AB COLE, radios funniest comedi
an
• JOHNNY JOHNSON, your song fa
vorite
• BILL CARVER, and his RED HOT
 MAND()LIN
formerly heard on Chicago's
Breakfast Frolic
Oct. 5 - Base Ball Park
Sponsored by.BaU Club
Fulton, liy. ' Matinee 2
:30—Nile 8:30






SUNDAY, OCT. 6th, 1946
(Will be Held the Following Sunday, O
ct. 19, if it Rains)
Admission SOc 
Each Ticket Also Good For Chance
On 7-ft. Hotpoint Refrigerator
Ticket" On Sale At DeMyer Jewelers











sday Evening, October 3, 1946
•coluppqrsbNANympooriNmpesior
p .eWrietv weerewimptes• •














tion) 5, 10 innings. (Teams are
tied at 2-2).
Dallas (Texas League) 3, At-
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Today a year ago-Hal New-
houser basted from mound ot-
ter two and two-thirds Innings
as Chicago Cubs defeated 
De-
troit, 9-0, in first world series
game
Three years ago--Luke Appl
-
ins, Chicago White Sox,
 with
average of .338, annexed A
meri-
can League batting crow
n while
Stan Mutsial, St Louis too
k Na-
tional League title with .
357
Five years ago-Aisab se
t new
mile record of 1:35 2-5 for
 two-
year-olds in winning Champa
gne
handicap at New York.
Ten rears ago--Pamela Bar-
ton, 19, added U. 8. Women'
s golf
title to her British championshi
p,
detesting Maureen Orcutt Crews
at Summit, N. J., to score 
first
woman's "slim" since 19011 w
hen
Dorothy Campbell won b
oth
crowns.
The beat known Del:si is
 M







Ilse French settled in Ne
w
Engiand before the Pilg
rims.





Auto - Fire - Life







Standings (first team winnMg
two games wins pennant)
Team: ____.. __W.. 7. PCT.
gt, Louie 1 0 1.000
Brooklyn   0 1 .0
00
Pir.t game (at St. Louis,
1).
Brooklyn 001 000 100-2 8 II
St. Louis 102 000 10x-4 12 
1
Branca, Higbe (3), Gregg (5),
Lombardi (7), Melton (7) an
d
Edwards; Pollet and Oaragiola.
Second game today at Brook
-
lyn, 12:50 p. m. (CST). Dickson
(14-6) vs Hatten (14-10).
Third game, if necessary, at
Brooklyn tomorrow, 12:30 p. 
in.
Should Brooklyn win today and
the third game end in a tie 
oe
be postponed due to the weather,
the deciding game would be pla
y-
ed at Brooklyn on Saturda
y.
Betting odds: On Cards to wi
n
today 4-5; on Dodgers to win
 to-
day 1-1. On Cards to take se
ries





30,000 (8.000 reserved seat
s sol4
with 22,000 unreserved seats
 on
sale at 10 a. m.)
PLAYOFF WRATIIER
Brooklyn, Oct. 3-- AP)-Sunn
y
and warmer, with the highe4




day's National League penant
playoff game between Brook
lyn
and St. Louis at Ebberts Fiel
d.
FHE ADVENTURES OF PATS
Y
ayes,riano"vvas,
arroactrr aro i4.9 levet!!
A VlIstfi2 =Ate if rig:MC.0r







By Hugh Fullerton, Jr
Princeton, N. J., Oct. 3-)AP
--It Sant too surprising this
football season to read blasts like
that one about the "Human
Slave Market." . Seems fro
m
here the phrase "coaches who
receive higher salaries than uni-
versity presidents" may explain
some of its vehemence . . . but
It does seem strange in this
Ivy League stronghold to read
the suggestion that colleges
which don't go all out In subsid-
htince might as well give up hope
of drawing big gates because
Oct. the competition from pr
ofession-
al football will become too gr
eat
. . . that thenie is developed in
th's week's Princeton Alumni
Weekly by football repogter Lee
A. Gould. He says that the "Ivy
group" agreement will "bring to
an end the long and brilliant
records of the eight colleges con-
cerned as teams pi national con-
sequence." . . Then he goes on
to add that the same thing would
take place eventually because
the pros play more and better
football and will soon attract the
general public away irons college
games. .. he's right on one
count: Anybody who wants to
give up doesn't .elong in foot-
ball.
1Faseinatio. cent Zale-Oraziano fracas he
Merely asked: "How long do you
think It will take us to get him?"
Meaning Zak, of course .. Colo
-
rado grid fans are referring to
that 76-0 affair at Austin, Tex
.,
last week as "that gridiro
n
srade-crossing accident." It
warn't no accident, friends; the
Longhorns did it a-purpose. .
 .
Princeton expects to have a
terrific ono-two dash for its trac
k
team. Fred Kelsey, former I. C.
4-A spirit champ, and Pau
l
Cowie, who also can beat tan
seconds for the 106. If middle
-
distance star Rd Burrowea can
get rid of about 26 extra pound
s
he brought back from the army,
WEEK'S WORST GAG
The Dodgers may have been
L
resented brand new cars, but
that first playoff game the
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'brown Biros* YOUR EYES
Jersey Jones, who once herd
tlie distinction of managing
lingo Joe Banovic, has teamed
op with Lew Burston to pilot
"the world's beet middleweight.'
Charley Burley . Jones says
that when Burley saw the re-
Illeer musses sbouid be real
good.
Royals Defeat 
fat the plate on an attempted






Ten Innings Fo Cop
Second Playoff Win
Montreal, Oct 3-(AP) -Jack-
ie Robinson, the International
League batting chamoson, had
the Montreal Royals back in the
Little World Series today
Louisville, the American As-
sociation champion, had the
edge, two games to one in the
best -out-of -seven series when
the negro star went to work
laza night and gave the Royals
a 8-5 victory in ten innings
A crowd of 14,858 braved the
frigid weather to watch the ac
-
tion
With the series now tied at
two-all, Lie fifth and sixth
games will be played here 
to-
night ad tomorrow. The fin
al
meeting, if necessary, will 
be
played at Louisville
Montreal entered the ninth
Inning trailing 5-3 but Otis Clar
k
walked three batters and re
-
Beier Joe Ostrowski another t
o
forte in a run. Robinson ro
mp-
ed home from third to scor
e
the tying run when catc
her
Fred Walters threw wild on
 an
attempted plckoff at second
In the tenth an error, a field-
er's choice and a sacrific
e put
Montreal runners on second 
and
third Dixie Howell was cau
ght
Dr. Thomas M. Reid
CHIROPRACTOR
Offices in City National Ba
nk
Building
Hours--9 to 12 2 to 
5





To Be Delivered From




bases. Robmson sir.gled to wi
n
the game
The Colonels had provided
,
Clark with a 3-0 lead at the ex
-
pense of Olean Moulder at th
e
end of three innings. Al F
lair
homered in the fifth for ano
th-
er Louisville run but the R
oyals
then nicked Clark for 
single
runs in the fifth and sixth
 to
cut the Colonel's lead t
o two
MD&
Both teams coucted in th
e -
eighth. In the tenth the 
Colo-
nels got a runner as far a
s sec-
ond with one out but Che
t Kehn,
third Montreal hurler, 
enticed
&rick Shofner and Jan 
Oleo- ;
son to ground out, end
ing the '
threat.





of Cannelton. Ind., was Injur
ed
fatally yesterday when struck
by an automobile on • highwa
y
near here. He died in a hosp
i-












YOUR BRAKES ARE IN 
WONDERFUL
SHAPE SINCE YOUR FORD 
DIALER







SPECIALS . . III
6ft. Sheets Aluminum Roofing...... $1.85
8ft. Sheets Aluminum Roofing •1 ••• $2.25
Rust-Proof-27Guage
SYRUP PAILS (empty) 10-lbs. _ _ _ $1
0.25 per 100
SYRUP PAILS (empty) 5-lbs. $8
.00 per 100
RYE GRASS SEED400-lbs. 
 - $10.25
CEDAR BUCKETS, each 
t_ $1.75
9 Foot COTTON PICK SACKS
71/ Foot COTTON PICK SACK
S - -
ACRO FLOUR (plain or selfyising) 25-lbs.
ACRO FLOUR (plain or self-rising) 10-lbs. -
MEAL, 5-lbs. - - - 35c LIME, 10-1b.-
 25c-501b. 65c
50-lb. LARD CANS (empty) - - 
60c each
Complete Line of Wood Stoves, Full 
Line of Prates Stock and Poultry
Remedies, Gaines Dog Food -- Mea
l and Krunehon
Tenn. Sorghum, Benton County-19-lbs $2.7

































Carricr Delivery in Fulton,
Hickman, Carlisle, Ballard,
Graves Counties, Ky.; Obion,
Weakley Counties, Tenn.-
13c week, 52. month, $1.50
three months; $3 six months,
$4.50 year. Mail orders not
accepted from localities ser-
ved by delivery agents. In
towns without delivery ser-
vice, year $4.50. By Mail on
rural routes $4 per year.




39 Oldsmobile club coupe. BM
Carver. 155 Burnes Ave. 234-
3tp.
FOR SALE: Furniture. 3 piece
bedroom gull, single bed,
breakfast suite, Florence oil
stove, end table, innerspring
mattress, dish.:3, etc. See at
Richard Childers, one mile west
of Water  Valley, Ky. 233-5tp.
FOR SALE: Recent Piano. 203
Reed Street. 23144
FOR SALE: 40 gal. hot water tank.
Fittings and connections. Per-
fect condition. Tel. 299. 256 3tp
FOR SALE: My farm of 35 acres.
Good 5 room house, out buildings
and barn. Ponds in pastures andi
lot has some fruit. Plenty shade
in yard and pasture. 4 miles
north of Fulton just off to
right .of Clinton highway after
crossing overhead bridge. Put
down for quick sale to 1t200. Al-
so have Poland China sow and
pigs for sale. Mrs. 011ie Davis.
Crutchfield, Ky. Rt. 1. 236 Itp.
11 REGISTERED DOMONO
BULLS for sale. Weight: 400 to
500 pounds. Price: $100.00 to
6200.00. Bob White Motor Co.,
Fulton, Ky. 236 7te.
WANTED: All kinds of band In-
struments. Contact Yewell
Harrison, 665 or 1049. 234-Ste.
HUSBANDS, WIVES! WANT
PEP' Thousands of couples
weak, worn-out, exhausted sole-
ly because body lacks iron, get
new vim, vitality taking (hares
Tonic Tablets. Get package to-
day. Be delighted with new pep
or your money back. At all drug
stores everywhere. 215-3tc_._ _
Bob White Motor Company will be
closed Saturday afternoons be-
ginning 6 October. 2.38 3te
Mr. Craig, the piano tuner, is in
•own. Leave orders with Mn..
n'ddle. Phone 9080. 238 3te
• Service
ADDING MACHINES, TYPE
WRITERS AND CASH REGIS-
TERS BO U G H T-Bold-re
• For Rent paired. Office supplies. FUL-
TON OFFICE SUPPLY COM-
PANY. Phone PS 195/tfe.FOR RENT: Furnished bedroom
and kitchenette with heat. Phone
1010. 235-tfc
FOR RENT: Sleeping rooms. 315
Carr St. Rhone 177. 233-12tp.
LARGE SLEEP room for rent.
Call 899 234-6te.
NICE THREE room furnished
Apt.. Quiet, refined couple.
Phone 789-J 234-tic.
WANTED TO RENT: 3 or 4
room apartment. Unfurnished. Or
house. Couple and daughter in
high school. A. T. Hall. Phone
206. 238 2tp.
COUPLE AND 16 MONTH OLD
son desire 2-room apartment,
furnished or unfurnished. Mrs.
Jimmy Henderson. Phone 1115-J.
236 3tc
Notice
MAN WANTED with car. flood
paying job. Write P. 0. Box
296 234-4tp.
NOTICE: Don't welt for the
crash. Insure now. State Auto-
mobile Mutal Insurance Cots-











ADMISSION-75c - 40e - 25c
WARLITZER PIANOS-Expert
piano tuning and repairing.
JACKSON MUSIC-CO. 418 Ky.
Ave Paducah. Ky., 2I7-27tp.
SLIP COVERINGS and sewing.
Call 658. 231 tic
PIANO TUNING. Let HARRY
EDWARD'S expert piano tuner
and action repairman fix your
piano. All work guaranteed.
Contact BUELL 0. BONE. 426
S. 6th, Paducah. 229-14tc.
IR Lost or Found
HEARINO-AID complete. Liberal
reward. No questions asked.
Return to Hotel Hall, Mayfield
or phone 188 or 405 Mayfield,
Ky. 234-Ste.
• KNIGHT TEMPLAR •
• Fulton Commandery No. 34 •
• Knight Templar will meet in •
• stated conclave, Thursday, •
• Oct. 3, 7:30 p. m. Work in Or- •
• ders of Red Cross and Malta. •
• Members urged to attend. So- •
• journing Sir Knights welcome. •
• -C. E. BENEDICT, E. C. •
• GEO. C. HALL, Rec. •
• 235-2tc •
• •
• • • • • • • • • •
• •
• WATER AND GARBAGE •
• NOTICE-Your attention is •
• called to the quarterly pay- •
• meat date of water and •
• garbage doe Oct. 1st. Please •
• call at City Hall and pay •
• same. •
• Mayor and Board of •
• Cassell. •
• Adv. 234-6te. •
• •
• • • • • • • • • •
.....
• WINTER IS COMING: Have •
• your house weatherstripped •
• for comfort and economy. Save •
• fuel. For free estimate phone •
• 226. 236-3tp. •
IN MEMORy
IN MEMORY OF JACK HARPER
"FAREWELL. JACK" I
Farewell to you, Jack, my lad.
You've reached your journey's end;
You've gone away to another land
To be with God and Friend.
It's lonely since you went away;
No one can take your Place.
We miss your little whistle
And the smile upon your face.
You wrote your name forevec
In our Book of Memories;
Friendship, so loyal and true,
Is signed on all the leaves.
Autumn leaves are falling.
As we bid you farewell;
We listen with sad hearts
To the chimes of the old church
bell.
As you walk the Golden Streets
Up in the Heavens above,
PHOSPHATE
We Have a Carload of
47 Per Cent Super-Triple
PHOSPHATE
Arriving This Week
If you are going to need phosphate for Ian sowing,
contact us et once and book your order.
TELEPHONE 2931--CLINTON
Farmers Implement & Supply Co.
C. W. SCOTT. Iloasiter CLINTON. KENTUCKY 
WEST CLAY STREET
Fulton Daily Leader, Fulton, Kentucky
We'll be remembering you always





Lexington, Ky., Oct. 3-IAP)-
Ermal Allen, star halfback whose
eligibility to play with the Uni-
versity of Kentucky Wildcats has
caused a furore In southeasten
conference circle, went on the
sidelines today, and it appeared
likely that he would not play
again until his eligibIlity status
has been definitely cleared up
by conference officials.
UK authorities have entered a
fcrmal protest against the in-
eligibility ruling delivered by
the conference executive com-
mittee, hut Head Coach Paul
(Bean Bryant announced today
that he had received instructions




Mrs. Claude Hall Jr., is im-
proving.
Mrs. Lester Brown is better.
Mrs. Charlie Patrick is im-
proving.
Mrs. James Gargus has been
dismissed.
Miss Ruth Harrington is im-
proving.
Mrs. 0. E. Meeker and baby
have been dismissed.
Mrs. Eugene Taylor is improv-
ing.
Mrs. D. L. Bailey is doing nice-
ly.
Mrs. Ed Thompson is improv-
ing.
Miss Millie Patterson is doing
nicely.
Jones Clink
Mrs. Jim Gordon has been ad-
mitted.
Mrs. Thomas Bruce and baby
are doing fine.
Dr. J. L. Jones is better.
Mrs. J. D. Fields has been tile-
missed.
Mrs. R. M. Cantrell is unim-
proved.
Mrs. Della Lucas Campbell Is
doing fine. 4
Barbara Tuck is better.
Pete Cashion Is doing fine.
Haws Memorial
Mrs. L. A. Vowell, Martin, has
been admitted.
Mrs. Clifton McNelly is doing
nicely
Billy Murphy is improving.
Kay Byrd Is improving.
Claude Fields is doing fine.
R. A. Owen is better.
L R.. UM-kw is doing
fine.
Mrs. Liza Vaughn is better.
Mrs. M. A. Harris is doing
fine.

























TOMATO SOUP, can - - - 10c
COUNTRY CLUB
TOMATO JUICE, No. 2 can 11c
LIBBY'S 11 P'
TOMATO SOUP. 16-oz. can - - - 2.5e
SNIVELEY'S
ORANGE JUICE, 46-oz. can - - - 49e
RED DARK
CHERRIES, No. 2 can - - - - 39c
UNPEELED HALVES
APRICOTS, No. 24 call 
COUNTRY CLUB
PEACHES, No. 21 can - - - - 27c
COUNTRY CLUB
APPLE SAUCE, No. 2 can 17c
COUNTRY CLUB
PEAS, large sweet, No. 2 can - - 16c
ALL POPULAR BRAND
CIGARETTES, carton - - - 81.55
BUY 2 ... DOUBLE
YOUR SAYINGS!
2 long loaves - 23c
Fres-Shore Selects
OYSTERS, pint 89c
Fresh River CARP. lb. - 171c
Rose Fish FILLETS, lb.- - 45c
H & G WHITING, lb.
Cod Fish FILLETS, lb. - 39c
New York Dressed-2 to 3-1h. average
FRYERS, lb. - 59c
4 to 5-1.1). Average
Long Island DUCKS, lb. -- 47c
Frying Size (Drawn)




Thursday Evening, October 3, 7916




U. S. Inspected with a
candling light to select
only the finest. Doted






You get absolute tops




PUREX, 4-gal. - - 284.--q11lrt - - 15c
BAB-0 CLEANSER, 2 cans - - - - 21c
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER, 2 cans 15c
JOHNSON'S WAX, 1-lb. can - - - 59c
SOS SCOURING PADS, 2 boxes - 25e/
CLOROX, 4-gal. - - 29c-quart - - 18c
RENUZIT CLEANER, gal. - - - - 79c
MERRY WAR LYE, 3 cans - - - - 25e
BOON CLEANER, quart  19e
DRANO, 12-oz. can
RIAU-WHITE CLEANER, box - - 84.
ASPARAGUS, No. 2 can - - - 34c
9:BRASSY














MATCHES, 6 boxes - - - - 254.
Those Selected Red Tokay
GRA PFS, 2-lbs. 29c
17e
FRESHER
IN THE WHOLE BEAN
3 13Lbag  89c
Washed and Waxed
SWEET YAMS, 4.16. 29c
New Crop Florida Seedless
GRAPE FRUIT, lb. - - - 10c
U. S. No. 1 Red Triumph
POTATOES, 10-lbs. - - 39c
Fresh-Full of Milk
COCOANUTS lb
New Crop, Fancy Cape Cod
15e
CRANBERRIES. pkg. - 35c
U. S. No. I Yellow Selected
ONIONS, 3-lbs. 10c
Extra Fancy. Red Delicious
APPLES, lb. 15c
of
•
